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LANCASTER COUNTY NEWS

i» of Intereat as TeW By Th<» Sera!-
Weekly News.

fr. H. t\ Brown ®»as been appointed
(iu«I examiner for Lancaster county
the United .States Public Health Str¬
and has -assumed the duties of the

ajor J. M. lliddle wumts to ask any
of those who were dn the 2nd, 3rd,
and Kfb i-e£imen>t aod James hatal-
all South Oacplinians, and was on

front line at Little Round Top and
H<] the ictrcat from Clottysburg to

se write Ikim at L/anaaster.
K. 1». Todd, a well known dtiasen

the Jacksoriham WHrtion of 'the coun-

died at his home Saturday morning*
at 0 o'ctodk, from an Attack of

tmonia. He was 63 years of age,
leaves « wife and several children,
burial was at Skdloh churchyard

Sunday at 1 o'clock. Hot. W. 8. Pat-'
rorson conducting the services.
- Tiifl following Htory »4eut out from
Danville, Va., appeared in the Greens j
boro I>aily News of today: Claud 8.
Hancock, aged 40, employed in u local
.textile plant, wan sent to jail for 30
days tlii.s morning beiug convicted of
abandoning (his wife. At the same time
"the police were accumulating evidence
against the accused ltd Kustain the charge I

that ho has three living wives, one here, j
one at Lancaster, 8. O., and the other
at Gmrt. Flails, 8. C. The caw wani
brought-to the attention of the police
two weeks ago when Mrs. Hancock who
li$es at StilKwlfield and who before be-
ing married t» the accused in 1918 was {
Mrs. Malissa Brooks, complained that;
her husband had deserted her. The po-
lice in making inquiries secured evidence J
that the man has a wife, Millie Ilouser, j
and two children at Great Falls, 8. C., I
and 'another, Pauline Elizabeth Hancock, j

iTW-

.I l4n««t|tfr, Hr». UiiKwk of this
city noticed th«« pofete two day* ago that
her husband was coming back and she
met him at the Nation with a j>olUvmau
who took Jiiui into cuMtody. The tuuu
did not take the stolid this luorulug ab
though witnews alleged thai Yy had
w!v< h ia tho plavea lut'tuioutHl.

HAWAIIAN PIjAY COMING ROOK,

"A Daughter of the Hun" til Opera IIoum?
Thursday, March 8Mb

Ou»- of tho l*** attractions on (ho toad
today."A Daughter of tho Suu" will be
prevented at the Gatnden Opera House.
March JJJVth. The following is tho com-
QlMt of the Chattanooga (Tenu.) Timet*
ujvtt the appearance of the play iu that
city recently:
"A law «\>dienco left the Hijou last

night highly pleased with "A Daughter
of the Hun," advertised a-, a drama of
Hawaiian romance set to dreamy Ha¬
waiian melodies." Although) mo*t of
those in attendance went to the theater
expecting a Wt more melody and a bit
lenn melodrama, frequent applause during
the performance gave convincing to»U-
mony of the audience'* satis/action with
the evening's entertainment.
"A Daughter of the Sun" to a :4ory of

Japanese intrigue in the United State*
possessions at the Pacific, complicated
with « Aeries of love affairs. A happy
mnvlv»U>n of the plot, omfrfaasislng a
spirit of friendliness, saves tho play from
the possible criticism of tending in .«
KiivaU way to stir up enmity bdtween the
two notions.
"Melodramatic situations aro relieved

by frequent native Hawaiian musical
numbers, splendidly done, and occasional
flashes of humor, particularly from
Blanch Oook, as Virgie I^ee, "direct
from 11roadway." Jean Clareudou, as a

.Taiwmeso physician who attempts to in¬
cite a', revolution in the islauds, carried
his part in a praiseworthy manner and
is perhaps the strongest member of the
cast. "I'rincess AnclUta4'"'v>ias applaud¬
ed heartily at the conclusion of her hula-
hula dance, but the prinows appeared u

bit Ivored and refused to hula-hula a sec¬

ond time, much to the disappointment
of t)i<> u*ual occupants of the front row
vfnts. There is no suggestion of vul¬
garity about' the dance, and the play is
"clean 'and wholesome" throughout. Tho
scenic effects sihow considerable atten¬
tion to detail and many are quite pret¬
ty.".^advertisement.

The; American schooner Eva 15. Doug¬
lass, (t»m Buenos Aires to New York
wax abandoned at sea lust week when
she sprung a leak.

Corner Main and Taylor Streets.

Columbia, 8. C.
.¦ *. - * *<* ' '*

TheBonMarche Opened Its
Doors to the People
of South Carolina
Monday, March 8th

The Bon Marche is connected with the Hon Marche
stores of Asheville, Wilmington and Charlotte. These
stores have been successful, because they have served
the public. The one price system is strictly enforced
in all the stores. It is the only basis where all the
people get a square deal and permits the figuring o!
prices on an accurate basis. All goods marked »?

plain figures. ^

Progressive and well balanced business men wlr
have served you for more than a score of years are ii
charge of this business. Messrs. Macdonald, Mc¬
Carthy and Miller are well known to the shopping
public, and with the vast purchasing power of tlx
Bon Marche stores, with the supervision of the pro
gressive merchants who are at the head of the sv>-

tem, you are assured of a live and dependable sfon

THE REST ROOM
Tho ladu-a will Jlnd the Heal

Uoom a well equipped and com¬
fortable place to spend a few
Jeiaure momenta:

Especially to out of town cus¬
tomers should thla Department
of Servlco hnvc a spontaneous
appeal.
Easy chairs. wrltlnc desk*,

telephone, lavatories with tfl»-

floor, in fart everything to in..:,
you comfortable will foe four.,
in thiB Ilcst Hoom, <losiKn< <1 >

fill & long felt want In the
plnp life of the city.
~'On*~the ftrwt floor wo

equipped a checking roo».> f.
out of town cuKtomcrs to rfv<
their suit on*rs< hamlh::e\<. :
l»relh*a. etfs

Auto Show and Merchants' Trade Week
at Columbia March 22-27.

Just Received
A Car Load of
THORNHIU,
WAGONS

WE HAVE just received a shipment
of a car load of Thornhill Wagons

.the wagon made in the heart of the
hardwood region of tough highland oak
*rid hickory.

. V

These are the long wear wagons with
many patented features. Made with the
old standard track.

ft
'

...

Not the lowest priced wagons but the best and in
the end the cheapest.

RHAME BROTHERS, Camden, S. C.

CLEVELAND SIX

No Other Light Car
Offers So Much

Unusual power and control, quick pick-up and extraordinary
acceleration to real speed, are features inherent in the Cleveland
Six and features with which Cleveland owners are delighted.
Many a Cleveland Six owner has said, "It would be hard to tel)

you what a good car the Cleveland honestly is. It's wonderful."
The Cleveland is wonderful because

it is a splendidly developed and
finished product, not a car rushed into
the market.- Three years agq the
plans for production of this car were
far advanced. But, with war ap¬
proaching, production and marketing
were delayed though experimental
-and engineering work were continued
and test cars kept on the road. When
war ended, came the Cleveland.

Built in a fine big factory, with all

conditions and equipment assuring
the very best of manufacture, and
built by men whose succtcsfui ex¬

perience had been wholly in the
production of fine tars, the Cleveland
Six began rolling out to the world
last August. Since then thousands
have gone to delighted owners, and
thousandsmore aregoingevery month,

There isn't any other light car that
will give you so much of all that you
wish, and at such a fair pricc.

Come let us show you what a car the Cleveland is
Touring Car (Five Passengers) $1385; Roadster (Three Passenger*) I13H5; Sedan

Passengers) $3195; Coupe (Four Passengers) $2195; All prices F. O. B. Factor:-'

Camden Motor Car Co., Camden, S. C.
CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

$1385


